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1 ECONOMIC PACT

RELATIONS BETWEEN U. 8. AND

BRITIAN DAILY DRAWING

CL08ER TOGETHER. .

tHREAT BY BRITISH PREMIER

Lloyd George Telia Germany the
Longer she Refrains from Perma-

nent Peace Conditions the Sterner
Will Be the Terms Applied.

Washington, D. C Premier Lloyd
George tolls Germany that tho longer
she. refuses to rocognlzo tho tenatcs
of a permanent peace for which tho
allies aro fighting the "sterner will bo
the terms' Imposed upon tho onomy.

This is the most Important statdmont
which has como from allied quarters
with referenco to tho conditions of
peace since President Wilson address-
ed congross last December and has Jn
It a wealth of moaning. Mr. Lloyd
Georgo, howovor, reveals what tho
Germans may solzo upon as a weak-

ness In tho allied position when ho
says America and Great Britain ro
not yot in agreement as to tho econ-

omic power they aro to exert for tho
eako of a durable pcaco. It is truo
tho Washington government has

no opinion of late, but tho
truth is tho oconomic strength of this
country 1b going to be ono of tho big-

gest weapons of tho war, and that tho
United States and Groat Britain aro
dally growing closer together, so that
tho day is not far off when tho two
English speaking democracies will
have mado a bUBlnosa partnership
which will moan tho altruistic and
equitable distribution of raw mate-

rials for freo nations.
What Germany Can Expect.

If Germany refuses to accept tho
conditions requisite to membership
Jn the family of nations she will bo
excluded from raw materials and
markets. If sho manlfosts In her
government and her actions a spirit
of democracy that is a firm guarantee
that tho provisions of tho peace treaty
nho signs will not bo a Bcrap of paper
she will stand on tho same footing
as all othor nations in gottlng tho raw
materials with which to sustain her
economic llfo.

Germany has been uneasy of lalo
bocauso of the threats of oconomic

- discrimination and hor press has
that uneasiness, isut her

thoughtful atatosmon havq qulotod tho
leans of tho socialists somewhat by
sayjng that as long as the United
States is not committed to a policy
of oconomic discrimination Germany
has nothing to worry about, m tho
cupidity of tho American business
man will not bo swayed by sontlmont.
Undoubtedly Premier Lloyd Goorgo
had that in mind whon .ho stressed
tho importance of some statement
from America about tflo famouB ParlB
economic conferenco, or at least an
exposition of American policy from
authorltativo sourcos,

KILLED AT CAMP CODY.

Vern and Roy Klnnaman and Other
Soldiers Lose Lives.

Doming, N. M. Vera Klnnaman
and Roy V. Kinnaman, brothers, of
Walthlll, Nob., attached to tho 0"nS

Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h ambulanco
corps; Leo McGrath, of St, Paul, at-

tached to tho Ono Hundred and
Thirty-fift- h ambufono oorpa.at.Camp
Cody, noar horo, and Walter G, Mc-Clur- e,

driver of a publlo automobllo,
wero killed whon tho automobllo in
which they wore fldlng was struck
by a Southern Pacific express train.
Two othor soldiers, Robert A. Smith
nnd Robert Carlton, both of St. Paul,
Minn., wero injured, but aro expected
to rocoyor. t ,

Kcymen's' Case Taken Up,
Washington, D. C Tho policy of

tho Wostorn Union Telegraph com-
pany of discharging omployea who to

with tho Commercial Told-grapher- a'

union was considered by
the postofflco department directing
(olograph and telephone companies.
No announcement is expoctod for tho
prouunt as Postmaster General Burle-
son is out of the city.

German Pronounced Guilty.
London. Lance Corporal Dowllng,

of tho Conaught rangers, who was
landed on tho coaBt of Ireland from n
German submarlno throo months ago
has boon pronounced guilty and son-tence- d

to doath. Tho sentence, how-
ever, was commuted to 'penal sorvl-tud- o

for llfo,

Pastor 'Found Guilty,
Bismarck, N. D. Rev. John Fon-ten-

of tho Gorman Evangelical
church horo, was found guilty of se-

dition by a Jury Jn fodoral court. Rev.
Mr. Fontena was charged with at-

tempting to hinder tho s.ilo of Liberty
bondB among members of his congre-
gation.

New Flying Record.
Washington, D. C Remaining in

tho air 30 hours and 30 minutos, En-
sign P. J. BarneB, of Minneapolis, at-

tached to the American naval air
forces in European waters, establish-
ed a now world's record for sustained
Sights in a "Blimp" typo of airplane.

Held Vor Embezzlement.
' Milwaukee, WIb, William J.

Cchwartz, president of tho National'
Association of Yardmasters, was ar-

retted charged with., having emboz-xlec- f

$33,720 of the association's fundd.

ALUKSON GETS

m IN PRISON
r
Chicago Objector to War Leaves

for Federal Penitentiary to
Serve 15 Years.

HE REVELED IN PUBLICITY

Was First Sentenced to Life Which
Was Commuted to Fifteen Years

"Sublime Egotism of Youth"
Cause of Young Man's Fall.

Ilockford, III., July 81. Brent Dow
Allluson left for Fort Leavenworth pris-
on to servo n lG-yo- sentence. Ho
wns found guilty by n court-marti-

nt Camp Grant of resisting tho United
States nrmy draft. lie wns originally
sentenced for life. This sentence, how-
ever, wns commuted to 15 yenra. Col.
Charles It. Howl mid of tho Three Hun-
dred and Forty-thir- d Infantry presided
us president of tho court-martia- l.

Tho sentencing of Alllnson, pacifist,
theorist, "advanced thinker", and ego-

tist, came na tho conclusion to somo
six montho of dubious publicity given
tho collegian. Ills case attracted at-

tention In Chicago, first becauso of bis
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Alllnson,
bond of tho Henry Booth Settlement
House. Ills eccentricities wcro re-

garded originally as the theoretical
of a misguided youth. Allln-son'- s

persistence, however, in "defy-
ing" tho theories of the war soon
placed a more serious light on it

At his court-marti- al tho young ob-

jector "defended" himself. His de-

fense earned him a llfo sentence.

WILSON FOR ARBITER ON ERIN

John Dillon, Nationalist Leader,
Makes Proposal In House Asq'ulth

Supports the Plea.

London, July 80. In the debate in
tho house of commons on his motion
regarding Irelnnd, John Dillon, tho na-

tionalist leader, proposed tho refer-
ence of the question to President Wil-

son.
Replying to Mr. Dillon's speech on

his motion, Edward Shortt, secretary
for Ireland, snld that tho government
had been compelled to tuko strong ac-

tion in Ireland because thcro was a
complete military system I" southwest
Ireland, worked out with considerable
skill and knowledge. Instructions were
given, tho secretary declared, as to
how to cut railways and destroy
bridges and communications, while ex-

plosives had been secretly imported.
Herbert H. Asqulth, former prlmo

minister, appealed to tho government
In tho interests of tho country, tho em-plr- o

and the allies, to try again, oven
nt tho eleventh hour, to find a settle-
ment of tho IrlBh question.

DRAFT AGREEMENT IN EFFECT

Treaties Between United State ami
Great Britain and Canada

Havo Been Ratified.

Washington, Aug. 1. Tho BrltlBh
Canadian-Unite- d States draft agree-
ment has now becomo effective, off-
icials at tho Etnte department an-

nounced.
Tho treaty, arranging for tho put-

ting into effect of tho draft agreement
whereby nch nation can call its na-

tionals in tho others territory," became
teilectlvo on tho exchange of tho rati-,flcatlo-

between Ambassador Pago
'and the British foreign ofUco in Lon-
don.

NEW BOOKS FOR PRISONERS

Can Only Be Sent to Germany When
Ordered Through Publishers

8ays War Department

Washington, July 80. Books and
periodicals can bo sent to American
prisoners of war in Germany only
when they are ordered from tho offices
of publishers, the war department an-

nounces. This ruling by tho military
censorship was mado becauso old
books form a convenient niulhod of
secrot communication and requlro ex-

traordinary scrutiny by the censorship
forces.

MARINES KILL HAITI BANDITS

U. S. Soldiers of the Sea Battle Out-
laws Three Americans Are

Wounded.

Washington, July 31. Thrco encoun-
ters between United States marines
and Dominican and Haitian bandits In
Santo Domingo wcro reported In dis-

patches to tho navy department Cas-
ualties among tho mnrlucs wcro ono
corporal and two privates slightly
wounded. About twenty of tho bandits
wero killed, several wounded and oth-
ers captured.

Bandit Robs Express Car.
Charlottesville, Va., Aug. 1. An ex-

press car on a west-boun- d Chcsapcako
nnd Ohio passenger train passing
through here was robbed by an un-

identified whlto iban, who bound and
gogged the express messenger.

Lieut. Nunaeaser Honored.
Purls, Aug. lv Lieutenant Nungos-so- r,

.tho second French' ace, wart cited
fortho Legloti of Honor, having
brought down, according to tho offi-tria- l-

announcement, 01 German, plane
Vnd destroyed threo balloons. (
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RISK FIGURES LARGE

3,000,000 NAMES ON BOOKS OF IN-

SURANCE BUREAU.

Soldiers and Sailors Have Taken Out
a Total of. More Than 4

,$25,000,000,000. .J A

Washington, July 30. Somo Idea of
tho growth of the military forces of
the United States can be gained from
figure's made public by tho bureau of
war risk Insurance, which show .that
almost 3,000,000 soldiers and sailors
have upplled for government insurance
totaling moro than $25,000,000,000.

Secretary McAdoo announced thnt
the number of applications exceeded
2,054,000 for a grand total of, $25,148.-118,00- 0.

In the last four days .under
rnpld-flr- o methods of writing Insur-
ance, upwards of $1,000,000,000 bus
been written. The total for July will
bo close to $4,000,000,000.

The maximum policy under tho law
is for $10,000. The average nraount of
Insurnnco applied for per man has
steadily Increased during the last four
months, und is now about $8,500.

The bureau of war risk Insurance
It Is stated now has moro Insurance
In force by $3,000,000,000 than tho or-

dinary llfo Insurance companies of the
United States combined. t

Ono feature of the statement Intend-
ed to quiet the fears of beneficiaries
rends as follows:,

"Persons who havo been named as
beneficiaries under tho war risk In-

surance but havo not yet received
their Insurance certificates aro remind-
ed that these certificates aro not es-

sential to raako the Insurance protec-
tion effective.

"The certificate Is merely evldonco
of tho existences of tho contract of In-

surnnco and forms no part thereof.
"No apprehension should bo felt by

persons who havo not yet received
their certificates. They atio being sent
forward as rapidly as possible."

GERMAN CROPS ARE SHORT

Reports of Food Products Reaching
America fihow the Kaiser's

Troubles Varied.

Washington, July 80. Tho kaiser's
troubles aro not confined to tho

sector as shown by reports
of food crops In Germany reuchlng
American officials.

In tho south nnd west of Germany
favorable conditions prevail. In mid-

dle Germany, however, and especially
In Mechlenburg nnd Pomernnlo, tho
dry weather has duinaged or ed

tho vegetable crops and Im-

portations of foodstuffs from other
parts of the empire already havo been
found necessary.

To compllcato the situation In the
drought-ridde- n areas plagues of In-

sects havo attacked and all but de-

stroyed the potato crop. The cab-

bage crop similarly has suffered heav?
lly.

ENTIRE IOWA FAMILY KILLED

Trolley Car Hits .Automobile Four
Miles South of Waterloo Ono

Other Injured

Waterloo, In., July 80. Four per-
sons wero killed and one Injured irifa
collision between an Intcrurban car
and an automobile four miles south
of hero. Tho dead nrot Milton T.

Brown, Mrs. Milton T, Brown, Irene
Brown, i Clifford and lEdlth Bnrtlett.
Tho eutlro Brown (amlly was wiped
out by tho accident, which was dua'jjjo
tho fact that the viow was snut oft'oy
i qlump of trees. t

War Stamp Snlcs Grow Big.
Washington, Aug. 1. Sale of War

Savings and Thrift stomps brought
$58,055,000 into tho, treasury Inst
week mill broke earlier records forro- -

celpts .from that source.,
v

Tho yloldUa
equal to that of June.

Airmen Saved From Sharks.
New Yorki Aug, ), A United States

aviator and his mechanic Jn a wrecked
hydroplano wero rescued In the nick
n't (linn nftor an hour's battle with

.Kt'ven mandating jjdinrkB.7 mllesloff1
O'tan'Clty, N.' J. "- -'

FROM NOW

TO STOP. LYNCHINGS

PRESIDENT ASKS "DISURACEFUL
EVIL" BE ENDED.

Declares Men Who Countenance Mob
R,ule Are Emulating Example

, of Germany

Washington, July 20. President
Wilson plnced lynchers squarely on
the side of Germany.

In a stirring denunciation of inob
rulo and n plea to all Americans "to
make an end of this disgraceful evil,"
ho declared that any man who even so
much as countenanced mob action Is a
betrayer of American democracy and
adopts the "standards of the enemies
of his country, whom he affects to de-

spise."
Tho president's statement, addressed

to "My fellow countrymen," was In-

spired by tho numerous lynchjngs of
which suspected wero
the victims. It is understood, however
that the lynching of Robert B. Prneger
at Colllnsvllle, 111., last April was re-

sponsible, moro than any other for tho
president's nppeal today.

WORST DAYS STILL IN STORE

So Declares Kaiser in Interview With
Correspondent Hlndenburg

t Says Learn to Walt

Amsterdam. July 80. "The worst
days of the war are still In store for
Germany," declared the kaiser In an
Interview with Karl Rosner, war cor-
respondent of tho Lokal Anzelger, said
a dispatch from Berlin. Hlndenburg
was quoted ns saying : "Tell tho people
nt home they must learn to wait Wo
need time to catch our breath between
fights." Tho Lokal Anzelger expresses
tho belief that the events on tho
Marno will prevent a German offen-
sive against tho British.

U. S. SAILORS "OVER THERE"

More Than 250 American Warships
Now Based In European Waters

i More to Go.

London, July 8L Sir Eric Geddes,
flrit lord of tho admiralty, speaking at
tho American Luncheon club, said:
"There are moro thnn 250 American
warships now based on this side and
Mr. Roosevelt, American usslstant sec-

retary of tho navy, has assured us this
number will increase faster In tho fuj
ture than In the past."

80,000 MEN TRAIN AT GRANT

Soldiers Now at the Rockford Camp
Represent tho Third Increment

Sent There.

Camp Grant, 111., July 80. Moro
than 80.000 soldiers have been trained
at Camp Grunt during the past year.
Most of them aro righting in France,
whllo others are completing their, mili-
tary education at other camps. i

Tho soldiers at Camp Grant now
represent the third Increment sent
here.

$112,000,000 LENT TO ALLIES

Additional Loans Bring Total to
Says Treasury Oe- -

partment Statement

Washington, Aug. 1. Loans to tho
allies totaling $112,000,000 were an-

nounced by the treasury department.
France received $100,000,000, Belgium
$0,000,000 aud Serbia $3,000,000. This
brought tho total of loans to tho nl-ll- es

to $0,402,010,000.

German General Punished.
Washington, July 31. The German

general, Francois, lias been put on tho
retired list us punishment for his fail-
ure In tho offenslvo In the region of
Solssons, nccordlng to nn article in
tho Frankfurter Zoltung, received here.

Hlndenburg Allve.Agaln.
Amsterdam, July 8L An official

communication received 'from German
(ttn fri.iiirlimirtnra rinntnu rn.nr.t .m

mors concerning Field Marshal von
Ulndenburg's health? The communi-
cation iays his health Is excellent.

MANY TURN IN STAMPS

More Than 8150,000 Worth', of War
Certificates Redeemed at Omaha.

Federal Authorities to Probo.

Government authorities aro to In-

stitute a most rigid Investigation Into
tho wholesale redeeming of war sav-
ings certificates in "Nebraska. Moro
than $150,000 worth havo been hand
ed in at the Omaha post office alone,
many of which wero $1,000 certificates.
Postmaster Fanning at Omaha is plan-
ning to publish tho numes of ull per-Bq-

who send lu stamps In tho future
for redemption. That the condition
Is not confined to Nebraska Is Indicat-
ed by the latest Issue of the official
bulletin which contains a warning to
postmasters to watch for suspicious
cases;-- and particularly to seek evi-

dence of activities of enemy or pro-ene-

propagandists. The particular
Interest, of th authorities has been
aroused in the case of n stock and J

bondv salesman, who has been going
about the country urging people to
sell their stumps aud invest in the
securities which he hns been selling

Action Is being taken by Nebraska
sta.te fair officials to have the federal
railroad administration call off some
of Its agents who are going nrouud
and hnrrasslng live stock exhibitors
nt fairs and exhibitions by Imposing
jpon them a higher freight charge.

Governor Neville has promised to aid
In the matter. The state railway
commission will use Its Influence and
Nebraska senators and congressmen
will be nppealed to. The national
food administration Is expected to co-

operate. The Nebraska board has
been informed that a large number
of the live stock exhibitors are find-

ing the freight charges so heavy that
they cannot afford to show."

First Lieutenant Warren Hurries,
reported killed In an 'automobile acci-
dent In France, wns aide to General
narrles, who formerly commanded the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Nebraska,
when they went to Demlng, He was a
sou of General Harries, and while in
Lincoln was aide to his father.

The owners of threshing machines
In Cuming county have effected nn or-

ganisation and fixed the prices of
threshing during this season nt 1
cents per bushel for wheat nnd 4
cents for nil other groin.

Clinton J. Campbell of Lincoln, who
Is a candidate on tho democratic
ticket for attorney general, has been
".ppoluted nttnrnpy to represent the
custodian of alien enemy property In
Nebraska and adjoining territory In
certain cases.

The Injunction" suit by suffragists
to prevent the "anils' " referendum
from being plnced on the ballot this
fnll will not como to trial before Sep-tcml-

1, according to Lincoln re-

ports.
Twenty-fiv- e delegates, representing

100 towns, met at Beatrice and formed
tho Golden Rod highway, which will
run lwtween Oxford and Nebraska
City, a distance of 255 miles.

South Omnha markets have sold
$308.1 o3.ll worth qf hogs for Rod
Cross organizations In Nebraska and
western lown. These hogs have been
donnted by patriotic farmers.

Auditor Smith's June report shows
the stute spent $1,345,211 for the sec-
ond quarter Just closing, as compured
with $1,800,558 for the first three
months of the yenr.

During the period from May 15 to
July 25, 252 automobiles, conserva-
tively valued at $150,000, have been
stolen nt .Omaha. Of these 107 have
been recovered.

It. B. Howell of Omaha, republican
candidate for the, nomination for gov-

ernor, 'has withdrawn from' the'race.
ne will enter the U. S. Navy In a
short time.
'Former Stntet Organizer O. S.

Evans of the Nebraska ndn-partlsa- n

league has left tlie state, it wns an-

nounced nt5 league hendqunrters at
Lincoln.

JTA totnl of 8.05 inches of rain fell
Itf tho Tccumseh vicinity during" the
$a"st week. Crops of -- all kinds havo
tKjcn wonderfully benefited, as the
result.

Stockmen on tho Qmuha . market
predict thnt hogs I will xell'Jfor ,$20 a
hundred by

s
Sept. 1. Top prices last

veck reached $18.85.
Douglas county ius 2,000 Individual

knitters and 200 Red Cross auxiliaries
to date.

According to official figures Nebras-
ka will have 40,500 men In tho mil-

itary service when the August draft
contingent reaches camp. The follow-
ing are figures In detail : Total na-

tional guards enlisted. 0,000. Total
volunteers enlisted, 10,500. Totnl men
drafted, 20,000. Men in navy, 4,000.
1

Members of the Butler County Med-ig- al

association voted to expell any
member of tho association who failed
to offer his services to the country
and refused to accept a commission
In" the medical reserve if offered.

Two pounds' of
" sugar a person

monthly instead of three pounds Is the
new sugar ruling. Nebraska's sugnr
allotment for Augusfr-.hn- s beert placed
at; 4,158,000 pounds' by tlie national
food administration, as compared with
,ffle 5,000,000 pounds allotment for
July. ' ,

4R. B. Howell of Omnha, candidate
iur mu rcjiuuiiiiiii iioiiiiikuiuii iui ki- -

. . aud Imp hei
. . . m . .

The urgent necessity of coal con-

servation Is further Impressed upon
people of Nebraska by the order ot
State Fuel Administrator Kennedy
making Monday and Tuesday nights
dn'rk In Nebraska. Tho order, whlclu
'went Into effect last Monday, pro-

vides that all advertising and display
lights of every description be cut oft'
on these two nights. On all nights tlie-nmo- ttut

of public lighting shall be-onl- y

that absolutely necessary s

sake.
Following closely nn order releasing-hotels- ,

restaurants, clubs and dining-ca-

service' fro'riTvoluntnry pledges to
curtail wheat consumption the federal
food ndmlnlstrutlon released liousv-wlv- es

from their pledges. No change
has, bce made, the announcement
stnted, In the half-and-ha- lf rule, and
purchasing of wheat Hour will bo re-

quired to continue the purchase of on,
equal weight of wheat substitutes.

There were two hundred and
In tho Nebraska district

of tho federal court during the year-endin- g.

June 30, according to tho re-
port of T. S. Allen, United States dis-

trict alloriK--y at Lincoln. This Is the- -

largest number of convictions and the
largest number of Jury trials ever had.
in the Nebraska district in any one-yea-r.

C. R. Ball, of the office of cereal In-

vestigations, Washington, said at at
conference on wheat and labor at Chi-cag- o,

uttended by several men from-thi- s

state, that,the Increase" of wheat-acreag- e

In Nebraska from GOO.OOO

acres last year to 3,135,000 acres this:
year was one of the most remarkable-accomplishmen- ts

of its kind in .the
United States. I

Members of the Ncbruskn legisla-
ture will ho allowed to draw mileage
to nnd from Lincoln for tho special'
session held last March, but State-Audit-

Smith, In conformity with niu
opinion from the state legal depart-
ment, will refuse to paythelr salaries,,
amounting to $100 apiece, at tho rate-o- f

$0 a day for ten days.
Seventy-eigh- t of the 93 counties of

Nebraska havo reported their valua-
tions to the state board of assess-
ment. These 78 counties show a total
IncrcnsQ In the assessed valuation of
$32,373,800. In 1,017 the valuation of
these counties was $450,42S,225, hut
this year tho valuation Is shown to

A number of eastern Nebraska-capitalist- s

have acquired largo hold-
ings of potash lands In Garden coun-
ty, and have organized the Omnha
Potash & Itefinlng company. The com-
pany has ncqulred leases of one of the-large- st

areas of potash bearing wa-
ters In tho state.

Approximately 4,400 while men and;
something more thnn 200 colpred men
from Nebraska are to bd called to the-color- s

during August, according to
word .reaching Adjutant General An-

derson nt Lincoln.
Plnns are already In progress to ld

the electric light plant at Ster-
ling which was destroyed by fire Just-reoentl- y.

For tho present the streets-o- f
Sterling are dark.

The Cass County Council of De-

fense hns forbid the preaching, mak-
ing public addresses or talking over
the telephone In tho county In thor
German language.

Dodge county farmers are' being- -

urged to begin a campaign for
of weeds. The defense

council will participate In tho move-
ment.

The State Councfl of Defense hns-callc- d

upon Nebraska farmers to plant
three-quarte- rs of a million acres nloro-whe- at

than the stato raised this year-Fa- lls

City's new hotel will be a
five-stor-y structure InBtead of four-a- s

originally planned, by the com-

pany who will construct tho building.
According to Washington reports-mlucc- d

fares to tho Nebraska stato-falrt- ht

Lincoln will be announced'
shortly by the railroad administration.

Figures compiled In the United
States marshal's office nt Omnha
show that enemy alien registration Inv

Nebraska totals over 7,000.
The annual convention of tho state-federati-

of labor will open at Ne-

braska City, September 0. A large-delegatio- n

Is expected. ,,

Word has reached Blair that Roy
G. Hulsteud, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Halstead of-tha- t place, was killed lnv

action in France. N

According to word reaching Omnhn
the Nebraska base hospltul unit No.
40 has arrived safely In France.

Chnuncey Abbott, one of the mogt
well known millers In Nebraska, died
at his home nt Schuyler.

John Tropp of Madison county
smashed all high prlco records for-fa- t

steers on the South Omaha mar-
ket when he sold four loads for-$18.- 40

a hundred.
Corporal J. P. Finch of Brndslmw,.

nnd Private T. Brnndstettcr of Hffw-ell- s,

have been killed In action in
France, according to a recent cas-
ualty list.

F. W. Ashton of Grand Island has
been appointed to succeed RIchardL.
Metcalfe on the Nebraska state coun-
cil of defense.

At Cresto'n, lu., a largo sign board'
tells the names of all tho Union coun-
ty men nnd boys In the army and!
nnvv? It' Is kept, from day to day-Pla- ns

are on foot to havo such ai
board built at Omaha to carry the
name of every Douglas county raniu
In the service, .

Secretary of Stato Pool has mailed:
primary election ballots to Nebraska

. r i - "S- - '... '

ernor ;if t)m forthcoming primaries mm ' Uncle Sam's service who aro-bu- s

receive?! orderVto report for vt- - ' the UnltedStntes or Its continental
tjfve sevlct in the navy August If., ' waters, They must be voted and nent.
Sir. Howell holdjia commission in tnol''cV. t .the state by midnight qf Au- -

-
on rcservo wn. --u vi oruer 10 be counted.
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